Introduction
We report the case of a 78-year-old male patient with severe sepsis and acute cholangitis due to third-generation cephalosporins resistant Kluyvera ascorbata bacteremia. This pathogen is believed to be benign and colonizes the human gastro-intestinal tract. There has been a recent increase in the number of case reports of patients with K. ascorbata infection as a causative pathogen; moreover, K. ascorbata has innate resistance to ampicillin and first-generation cephalosporins. In this case report, we describe the clinical course of a patient with the first case of third-generation cephalosporins resistant K. ascorbata cholangitis. We also review the literature on Kluyvera species.
Case report
A 78-year-old man with a history of hypertension, stroke, and cholangiocarcinoma visited the emergency room (ER), and presented with diarrhea, nausea, fatigue, and fever, lasting a few days. He additionally developed appetite loss and abdominal pain that did not improve with non-steroidal, anti-inflammatory drug administration. His regular medications included a proton pump inhibitor, aspirin, and an antihistamine. Two months prior to admission, he underwent administration of his first course of gemcitabine plus cisplatin combination chemotherapy for the cholangiocarcinoma. One month prior to admission, he underwent endoscopic retrograde biliary drainage (ERBD) tube insertion due to cholestasis. In the ER, His body temperature was 36. 8 C, blood pressure was 87/44 mmHg, pulse was 66 bpm and regular, respiratory rate was 16 breaths/min, and the percutaneous oxygen saturation was 96% (room air). Chest examination revealed normal S1 and S2 heart sounds plus normal breath sounds. Upon blood examination, there was a marked increase in aspartate aminotransferase, alanine aminotransferase, and lactate dehydrogenase levels (1449 U/L, 546 U/L, and 1509 U/L, respectively). His total white cell count was 3,300/mL, and C-reactive protein level was 0.67 mg/dL. Although chest radiography and computed tomography were performed on admission, initially both examinations did not reveal any abnormal findings, nor was there evidence of ERBD tube obstruction and gallbladder enlargement. Severe sepsis with cholangitis was suspected based on his symptoms and clinical course. He was therefore admitted to the emergency department and administration of piperacillin/tazobactam was initiated after drawing two sets of blood culture samples. Although his abdominal pain and serum liver enzyme levels had slightly improved, on day 4, gram-negative rods were documented in his blood culture taken on admission (Fig. 1) . The following day, K. ascorbata was confirmed and antibiotic susceptibility testing revealed resistance to amoxicillin, piperacillin, cefazolin, and ceftriaxone; conversely, the organism was susceptible to ampicillin/sulbactam, piperacillin/tazobactam, aztreonam, levofloxacin, and meropenem as determined via a Micro Scan Walk Away 96 plus microbiology analyzer (Beckman Coulter, Brea, CA, USA) ( Table 1 ). Based on these results, piperacillin/tazobactam was replaced by intravenous levofloxacin and then switched to oral levofloxacin. On day 11, after his symptoms improved, the ERBD tube was replaced due to a suspected ERBD tube obstruction. Consequently, his liver enzyme levels returned to normal. After 14 days of antibiotic treatment, his symptoms fully improved, and he was discharged from the hospital. Afterwards, the pathogen was identified as K. ascorbatawith a score value of 2.17 via matrix-assisted laser desorption/ionization time-of-flight mass spectrometry (MALDI-TOF MS; Bruker, Billerica, MA, USA).
Discussion
K. ascorbata is a gram-negative, oxidase-negative, fermentative bacterium with flagellated rods, which was identified by Asai et al. in the 1950s [1] . Initially, it was included in the genus Escherichia, however; a new genus for this group of bacteria was proposed in 1981 [2] . At present, the Kluyvera genus is classified into four species: K. ascorbata, K. cryocrescens, K. georgiana, and K. cochleae. These species are found in environments such as soil and sewage systems, and occasionally in mollusks such as snails and slugs [3, 4] . Isolation from the human body has been documented in the gastrointestinal system and urinary tract; however, understanding The antibiotic susceptibility pattern of isolated Kluyvera ascorbata.
Antibiotic susceptibility profile of K. ascorbata isolated from blood culture. Abbreviations: MIC, minimal inhibitory concentration; S, susceptible; I, intermediately susceptible; R, resistant.
of the pathogenicity of Kluyvera species is incomplete and its localization remains uncertain. Generally, K. ascorbata is benign, and not present in numbers high enough to be pathogenic in the human body. To date, few cases of infection caused by this pathogen have been reported, including urinary tract infection, bacteremia, soft tissue infection, and mediastinitis, with varying severity and a wide range in patient age [5] [6] [7] [8] . Zoonotic infection in Egyptian fruit bats has also been reported [9] . Only two cases of biliary tract infections due to K. ascorbata have been reported [10, 11] (Table 2) . One of a 67-year-old woman with acute cholecystitis, and another of a 23-year-old man with liver cirrhosis due to hepatitis B infection. Both pathogens were susceptible for amoxicillin/clavulanic acid, fluoroquinolones, aminoglycoside, and third-generation cephalosporins.
Kluyvera spp. have an innate antibiotic resistant mechanism and may likely be a progenitor of the CTX-M type β-lactamase. CTX-M belongs to extended spectrum β-lactamase (ESBL), with its antimicrobial resistant mechanism clustered into five main subgroups, CTX-M-1, CTX-M-2, CTX-M-8, CTX-M-9, and CTX-M-25, as per their amino acid sequences [12] . K. ascorbata is referred to contain the natural progenitor of genes encoding CTX-M-1 and CTX-M-2 subgroups, and K. georgiana have been correlated with the CTX-M-8, CTX-M-9, and CTX-M-25 subgroups [13] . These enzymes hydrolyze cefotaxime more readily than ceftazidime [14] . Recently, CTX-M type β-lactamase is described as the most prevalent variant of ESBLs [12] . Moreover, the mobilization of chromosomal bla CTX-M gene is occasionally reported; plasmid encoding CTX-M genes could cause emerging multi-drug resistant pathogen [15] .
To our knowledge, we report herein the first definitive case of third-generation cephalosporins resistant K. ascorbata cholangitis. Generally, K. ascorbata has atypical susceptibility pattern, that is, low-level resistance to penicillins, cephalothin, and cefuroxime; while, this pathogen has potentiation effect on the reversal of resistance by clavulanate [16] . Thus, ceftriaxone, fluoroquinolones, and aminoglycosides are generally considered to be active against this pathogen [3] . On the other hand, exposure to cefotaxime, ceftazidime, and piperacillin enhances transposition frequency to other Enterobacteriaceae and could cause the spread of antimicrobial resistance [17] .
To date, there is only one case of multi-drug (including thirdgeneration cephalosporins resistant) K. ascorbata infection isolated from the blood [18] . This was in a 64-year-old African-American male resident of a nursing home with an indwelling suprapubic catheter due to prostate cancer and recurrent urinary tract infections. The organism was only susceptible to amikacin, tobramycin, and imipenem, and resistant to ceftriaxone, cefotaxime, and levofloxacin. He was therefore successfully treated with meropenem.
Although the risk factors for K. ascorbata infection are still unknown, patients in previous reports had various underlying diseases such as malignancy, liver cirrhosis, chronic kidney diseases, or congenital heart diseases. As our patient also had a cholangiocarcinoma and was receiving chemotherapy, it seems that this organism may be pathogenic in patients with immune dysfunctions.
Presently, there is little consensus regarding first line antibiotic treatment of K. ascorbata, and previous reports administered antibiotics based on their resistance and susceptibility profiles. In this case described here, we initially administered piperacillin/ tazobactam and subsequently de-escalated to levofloxacin after considering the susceptibility characteristics. Since fluoroquinolone also has an oral administration route and could be a viable choice of treatment, we administered levofloxacin and were able to complete the treatment.
Our patient had no history of frequent hospitalizations and was not previously exposed to a broad range of antibiotics, but the pathogen had already acquired resistance to ceftriaxone at first isolation. This suggests that emerging drug resistant organisms are of concern to public health, and K. ascorbata is certainly no exception.
In conclusion, K. ascorbata is not associated with high virulence and morbidity; however, clinicians should pay attention to its characteristic antibiotic resistant pattern, and the advent of multidrug resistance, including resistance to third-generation cephalosporins. Careful selection of appropriate antibiotic treatment is crucial when K. ascorbata is identified in clinical specimens.
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